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The Best Bicycle ever

SJ909 Model
xsssr Tcr'-- 'i

E.0. Hall &

pohie's
No matter what the nilment, ask your druggist for

POTTIE'S REMEDY.

No is spared in putting out the very bc3t Rem.
cslics which can be produced.

If you nrc in doubt about which Remedy to use, Ring
me up at TEL. 1189.

HOSPITAL FOR SICK ANIMALS.

CONSULTATION PERSONALLY OR BY LETTER.

fe Honolulu
TEL. 1189.

Announcement
E. ok Brown Win. C. Lyon

& Merchant

Brown &

Tel. 401 JtSOOJiS
AMUSEMENTS.

ARTTHEATER
Wonderful Motion Pictures bring-in- g

to view scenes from many lands
and embracing Comedy and Pathos.
Two changes eaoh week.

Monday and Thursday
Peculiar People; A Bachelor's Ba-

by; Our Dog Friends; Mr. Boozer
Gets a Fight; The Patriot; The
Story the Boots Told; Soudan; The
Fat Baby; Buying a Cow.

THE

Gem Theater
HOTEL STREET

Motion Pictures
Changes Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays
ADMISSION 10c. and 20a

Children 5c.

Andrew Usher's
Scotch Whiskey

O.V.G. Special
Reserve

W. 0. Peacock & Co., Ltd.,
Agents.

PRIMO

P. H. BURNETTE,
Attorney-at-La- for the District

Courts; Notary Publio; Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc. ; to Grant
Marriage Licenses,

79 MERCHANT ST.
HONOLULU. PHONE 310.
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offered for $25.00

I , n I'ssrwwTropic!. Fwmxsaam

Son, Ltd.

"1

BOX C20

Lyon Co.

expenso

Pottie Sons,

Herri

BEER

Agent
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AMUSEMENTS.

Little Gianjsof the Ring

CHARLIE REILLY
AND

FRANKIE SMITH
LIGHTWEIGHTS

15 ROUNDS TO A DECISION
PADDY RYAN, REFEREE

ORPlfeUM THEATRE
SATURDAY EVENING. FEB. 27TH

TWO PRELIMINARIES
HANS NELSON vs.

SOLDIER HENLEY
Marine Corps Camp Very

4 Rounds 160 Pounds.
SOLDIER McCOLLOUGH

vs. EDDIE HINES
8 Rounds 140 Pounds.

Tickets on sale Pitzpatrick's Cigar
Store and Orpheum box office.

Ringside, $2.50; Orchestra, $2.00;
Dress Circle, $1.50; Family Circle,
$1.00; All Reserved; General Admis-
sion 50c,

Park Theater

FORT ST. opp CONVENT.

LATEST MOTION PICTURES
and

ILLUSTRATED SONGS

Admission lOo and 15o
Children So

OWLING
HOTEL BATHS

a-- a

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BARB

TELEPHONE 1331

EXCELLENT LAUNDRY WORK

done by th
FRENCH LAUNDRY

with their new FRENCH
process.

57 Bcrctania St, Phone 1401.

Baseball
Boxing
Boating S

Fine Fair Fight For

Feathers Fixed
Tho news Unit PiuMy Ilynn will

refcreo llio Smlth-Itclll- y limit on Snt-uril-

night soutyls real good to tho
light fans, Paddy Is a very experi-
enced man at tho boxing game, anil
may he relied upon to glvo a fair de-

cision In tho coming scrap.
' Ills Joh will surely ho much easier

than Mlko I'atton'R wan during tho
Sullhii'n-Petcrso- n go. Tho tight next
Saturday is under tho clean-brea- k i

rule, mid the refcreo should havo
cry llttlo hnrd work separating tho

men. Of tourso even In a clonn-bren- k

light, more or less clinching
but tho referee's order .to break

Is nlwnjs obeyed sooner or later,
mostly Inter.

With Hynn In tho ring, tho specta-
tors should bo treated to a line, clean
and willing light. Hot ti lads are.
wound up thoroughly for tho go, nnd
havo now cased off In their work.
Neither Smith nor Itcllly will do any
boxing today, tomorrow, or Saturday

that Is, during tho da) light hours
of Saturday, but both may be depend-
ed on to do Mime lino walloping dur-
ing the evening.

When these two lads fought last
time. It una announced that If both
men were on their fret at tho end
of fifteen loundx tho go must bn call-

ed n drnw Woll, wo all know how
It did end In a draw If n decision
hail been given probably Smith
would havo got it on points.

This light on Saturday night Is go-

ing to bo a hard ono to pick the win-

ner of. Iloth men seem to have a
chnnrc, and a good one at that.
Smith, In tho writer's opinion, seems
to havo a shado only u shade tho
best of tho conditions In tho coming
light.

In the Inst scrap Smith was handi-
capped by tho fighting In clinches;
lila stylo Is for scrap-
ping nil tho time, and It ho can keep
Itcllly at nrm's length for ten rounds
or so no siioiiiu win, Anynow, ii is
going to bo a rattling good fight, anil
ono worth putting jour tmothcr-ln- i
law In hock to rulso the, necessary
coin for a ticket. ,

Tho two preliminaries should be!

exciting, as four good men havo been
Rot together for the cvonts. Soldier
McCoIlouglt nnd Hlnes'Wlll box eight
rounds at 140 pourfds. Kvorjono
knows tho soldier und Is awaro of tho
way ho bores In to light all tho time.
Ho will stand n lot of punishment
without giving In, and may bo relied
upon to make, lllncs extend himself
to tho utmost.

Hincs Is ono of tho regulnr army
of boxers nnd is as clever as most of
them. Hi knows tho gamo from A
to '., nnd tho only possible, room for
doubt In his raso is In regard to con-

dition. IHucs, howevor, sas ho
feols well und certainly looks It, but
still It takes n lot of hard work to
enable a man to box eight rounds
with a mat) who is nways rushing in
for more.

Tho other preliminary, between
Hans N'elbon of Camp Very and Sol
dier Honlqy of Fort Shatter, will bo
a four-roun- d affair. Nelson has been
seen In action but llttlo; his go with
the Greek pugilist could hardly bo
used to form any opinion as to his
fighting capabilities. Ho finished
"Hercules" off mi suddenly that no
ono had tlmo to slzo him up nil ojes
being on tho unfnrttinato but proud
desicndant of Demosthenes. Nelson
probably will put up u good htrap,

AMUSEMENTS

OPERA HOUSE

Saturday Eve., Feb. 27

BONINE
ScenesinHawaii

The Great Floral Parado of
Monday Last

Scones and Incidents of the Lincoln
Centennial

A Series of Beautiful Dances by
Margaret and Helen Center

f
The Volcano of Kilauea

and
Many Other Interesting Scenes

in Hawaii.
Admission, 25o and 50c. Reserved

Seats, 75o, now on sale at the Berg-stro-

Musio Store. . . .

PORT

an ho In a husky )oiing glint, mid
scorns to be able to uso his lundi a
bit, too.

Henley pf Tort Shatter Ii a very
likely looking lad, whom tho writer
picked out some tlmo ago as a com-
ing man. lie tnkes nil that Is coin-
ing to 111 m nnd then walks In for
more. Ho has had a lot of practice
out at tho Tort with McCollotigh nnd
Dick Sullivan and has picked no a
lot of the finer points of the game.

Jack McPnddcn nnnounces the
fact that ho will light the winner of
tho Smith-llclll- y bout nt any plaro
nnd for any amount. Jack Ii tho
champion small man of Honolulu,
and nnj ono who saw him knock
Sailor Morch out knows that Jack
has tho punch In his left nil tho
time.

Taking It altogether, Hip show on
Saturday night should bo a first-cla-

one. All tho principals arc ronfldent
or winning, mid as that Is Impossible,
somo lovely mixing should lie Indulg-
ed In before tho ultimate winners aro
decided on.

g It

Jack O'firien Is
To Fiht 8.

Kecchel
Tho lions' that Jack O'llrlen has been

matched with Stnnley Ketcliel Is caus
ing a lot of comment among sports all
over tho world. O'llrlen, the

fnkor of lights, wns thought to
bo down nnd out. Two fjears ago
O'llrlen publicly branded himself ns ti
crook ns fnr as fights went. He would

lay uowik or squaro inu outer man
to quit, ,lccfy ding to thu way tho
money,wi)s belug hot, tf

T)ju Phllndcl)hU')buxc-- was a good
nigral n his time., nnd 'if ho had only
M&&t straight, might, hnvn occupied
ho ptlsltlon thutt'Mr. Hums has Just

.vacated, ff Jlo had become world's
champion, ono thing Is sure, nnd that
Is that ho would have mndo strenuous
efforts to "squaro" Johnson with 0

or so, instead of standing up nnd
taking tho punishment that Tommy1

Hums did. ,
O'llrlen Is lucky Indeed to, get back

Into tho fight gnme, but ho had bettor
kcop away from San Krnnclsco in fu
ture, ns thero Is no nlohn thcro for
him. It Is claimed Hint. Kctchol will
get (8000 for his shnro of tho purso.
win, loso or drnw. Willis Ilrltt Is tho
man who has arranged tho fight, and
and It Is to bo hoped that It will bo
free of tho kind of dirty work that
O'Brien seemed to rovel In In tho past.

Of course, O'llrlen may run straight
now, after his hard experiences, but It
Is hard to say, although Joo dans, nflcr
many n dirty bit of business, turned
Into tho nnrrow path nnd kept thoro till
Il.it Nelson passed hlni out,

n w n

Ponies Fop The
Leilehua Men

Coming
Polo Is coming rapidly Into favor In

Honolulu and districts. Out at Lclln- -

hua tho Army officers nro doing their
best nt tho gamo with the limited num-
ber of pontes nt their disposal.

At present thcro nro ouly about eight
polo ponies lit tho camp, and ot courso
Hint small bunch cannot keep tho gamo
going strongly. In this cllmnto tho
players muSt change ponies mora fre
quently thau In cooler countries, and
as a matter of fact that Is ono of tho
reasons why polo has not caught ou
as well ns It should In tho past hero.

It Is n very oxpcnslvo gnmo to play,
and tho upkeep ot a stable of jiolo
ponies Is a very serious Item. Still
thcro nro plenty ot well-to-d- young
fellows In theso Islands, and onco tho
gamo Is started in earnest by tho Army
men, no doubt many others will pur-
chase ponies nnd stnrt at tho gamo.

An annual gymkhana will probably
bo ono of tho first fixtures of tho
combined clubs, and for real good ox- -

citing sKirt h gymkhnnn Is hnrd to
beat Tho Army inon nro very keen
on tho sport, nml no doubt Honolulu
will bo treated to somo flno games of
polo and pony racing In the near future

Tho forty ponies for tho Lollohua
olllcors hhnuld arrlvo soon now, nnd
then things will hum In tho polo lino
btiro.
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STODDARD DAYTON

By Hour or Trip.

G. C. Beokley, Jr.
PHONE 199. ,

Racing
Bowling
Rowing

PROGRAM

Secretaries or other author-
ised representatives of clubs
are asked t tend In a list ot
events, scheduled by them, that
they may be Included In the
program. Address all commu-
nications to the Sporting Edi-
tor, Evening fiulletln.

GOLF

Mar 21: Medal.

TRACK MEET

Keb. 27: Y. M. C. A. track
meet,

BOXING

Keb. 27: Smith vs. Hellly.
Mar. 13: Sullivan vs. Peter- -

son.

MARATHON
-

Mar. 14: Hnlelwa Knee.

C. A. C. Protest
Game Against"

Japs
The r A Cs. hmo protested tho

match which they lost to the Japanese,
team last Sunday. Tho C A. Cs claim

'that Kolehl, tho who did
.good work In tho match, is nut u uron- -

or member of tho Japanese team,
It Is n great pity that tho C A. C.

has taken this stand, as It will not
do them much good ns far ns tho gen-

eral public goes. It would bo much
bettor for thoni to take their defeat
In good grace than to raise n howl af- -

ler'waid, I

The Japancso wero ono man Miurti
and had to dig a man up out ot thu
spectators. That Is how Snlclil got
Into thu and alUinilgh strictly
speaking, the C. A. Cs. are perfectly
within their rights In protesting tho
game, they show poor sportsmanship
in doing so,

a it a

Saints Lose To
Mauna Kea

Team
Yesterday afternoon tho Malum Kea

baseball team defented tho St. Eliza-
beth's by a scoro of 18 to 12. Ahana
twirled for tho winners nnd pitched
good ball. Tho gamo was a fast ono
as tho total scores Indicate, ami tho
fans enjoyed thcmsolvos very much.

Tho batting was good on both sldcB
but tho fielding was weak; this ac-

counts for tho large scores. Tho lino-tip- s

woro:
Mauna Kea Ton Yen. Knu Yen, K.

C, Ahana. Young Nap, Sing Tnl, Tin
Yen, Chun Tuck, Tuck Koo, Ah Kim,
Ah Young,

St. Elizabeth Johnny, Ah Tin, Ah
Hoy, Ah Hook, Wing Keo, Lo Yin.
Chun Yon, Jay Hoy and Androw.

Chin Sun, umplro; Hung Chop,
scorer.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS,

Entered for Record Feb. 23, 1909,
from 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Oeorglana Krlel to V W Macfarlano
Tr Tr D

Joseph K Aea Sr nnd wf to Kuiiny
Strnuch I)

Lulka Kalelhula to Kanny Strnuch ,.D
Fidelia M Lvons by Tr to Cathcrlno

Lloyd 1 Rol
Est of James Robinson by Tr to Ed

ward O. Waller Rel
Cathcrlno Lloyd to Western & I lawn

Invst Co Ltd M
It M Whltnoy to Tropic Agricultural

Co 1)

Kahooulu Waloll and hb to Tr of
Church of Jesus Christ of l, D 8...D

W P Iloopal nnd wf to Jumes Kami-
ho ot nl ri

Emily C Judd by atty to Chang Kim
otnl Hcl

Entered for Record Feb. 24, 1909,
from 9 a. m, to 10:30 a. m.

Hnwn Realty & Mat Co Ltd by Hecr
tnj L McCandless D

Klmor 8 Muckloy by mlxco to K W
niacmrianu ir u

It seems a shamo that so many good
eggs nro bolng wasted on Carrlo Na.
Hon when thoy nro worth 5 cents
nploco In this country. Philadelphia
Inquirer.

LEVY'S
FOR

Grooeries

Legal Notices.

No, 157. THItlHTOIlY OK HAWAII

COUKT OK LAND ItEOISTItATION.
TKIIRITOIIY OP HAWAII TO W. It

OASTLC, Trustee; KItL'D. MAKI-N-

LIL1UOKALANI K. DOMINIS,
TEniUTOIlY of HAWAII by C. It.
HKMENWAY ns ATTOHNEY
UENEItAL and by MAUSTON
CAMPHKLL as SUPERINTEND
ENT of PUIILIC WORKS; CITY
nnd COUNTY of HONOLULU by
'JOSEPH J. KEKN as MAYOR nnd
PRESIDENT of the HOARD of SU-

PERVISORS; C. UP.ME McADEE;
K SUQAKA, and to ALL whom It
may concern:
Whereas, a petition ban been pre-

sented to said Court by EDWARD
DERRICK 11HOWN to register and
confirm his title in the following-do-scribe- d

land
Meglnnlng nt n drhen Iron plpo

filled with concrete on tho proposed
new North-we- linn of Manna Valley
Road, said point being 3SG0. fret
North and 420 1. S feet East from
Rocky HIM Trig Station, nnd run-
ning, by true nzlmuths:

(1) 325 02' 30". 9. feet, along
land described In I,. It. C. No.
200 to J. A. Magoon, to a erois
on face of stone wnll on present
lino of Mnno.i Valley Road;

(2) 41 19 30", 300. feet, ulong
Southeast side . of stono wall
along present line of Million Val.
ley Road to a cross on n stone
In wnll;

(3) HI IT,' 30", 227.S feet,
along stono wall along land of
I.llluoknlnul;

() Hfi 00', fi2. feet, nlong
same;

(R) 142' 35', 1100. feet, nlong
snmo continuing up tho pall to
n driven galvanized Iron
plpo on top of ridge; from this
point I.enhl Trig. Station hears
UBS 30' 30" nml Rocky Hill
Trig. Station bears 33 17';

(6) 22G" 00', 164. feet up ridge
along Government land,

(7) 21G 3G 14S. feet, nlong
same;

AND

(8) " 10', Ofi. .8 feet, nlong
snmo to n drhen galvanized Iroii
pipe;

(!ll 320" 02' 20", 1124.2 feet,
down the pall nlong land de
scribed In t. M. C. No. 200 to
J A ,Mngoon to the Initial

Con In I ii I nc nu nrca of 10.11 acres,
being a port Inn ot I.. C A. 11029,
Apnnnj 1 nml 2 to J Stevenson, on
tho Northwist side, of the Mnnoa Vnl- -

i Icy Road, In Mnnoa Valley, City and
County of Honolulu, O.ihu

You are licrili) cited to appear at
the Court of Land Registration, to bo
held nt Honolulu, Island of O.ihu, on
tho 19th dn of March. A D, 1909,
nt onu o'clock nnd thirty minuter In
the afternoon, to show cause, If nny
J ou have, why the pravcr of said

should not be granted. And
in, less j on appear nt said Court rii
tho time nml aforesaid jour
default will bo and the said
petition will bo taken ns confessed.
and oti will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or nny decrco
ertered thereon ,

Witness. PHILIP L WEAVER. Es- -

ilil I re. Judgn ot raid Court, this 17th
day of I'cbrunr). In tho cnr nine
teen hundred nnd nine

Attt st with Seal of said Court.
(Seal) W. I HOWARD.

Registrar.
4237 FVIi 18, 2fi; Mnr. 4, 11.

DAND CONCERT.

There will lm n pulilhj
band roiut-r- t thin owning nt 7:i0, a?
Kuknako Mission

PA.UT I $
March lle.irh Sousa
Overture Light Cnvilrv Suppo
Ilnllad Allco Wlieru Art Tliou..,sh(jr
Selection (ilrl Halfo

PART II.
Vocal Hawaii. in songs .ar by Ilorgcr
Selection Morning Parado . .. Iluniu
Waltz-C- lly Lire .. . Translateiir
Klnalo . . Merger

Tln Star

Whnt ever woman knows Thai
tho wii) to inako ends meet Is for Dm

I husband ((, earn moro money. Cleve-
land News.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

The Finest Line cvei received in Honolulu. We have

Guitars, Violins, Mandolins,

Banjos, Autoharps, Accordians,
AND EVERYTHING TO BE FOUND IN

lik i A FIRST-CLAS- S MUSIC STORE.

Columbia Talking Machines

I Wu ffVii ' 'jB

THE

place

Columbia Double Disc Records
Don't Fail To Sob This Fine Line of Musical Instru- -

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
COR. FORT and MERCHANT.

50IAN
Oc

point;,,

recorded,

moonlight

Mnuhatt.in

Ilohciiilan

.Moklhan.i
Spnugleil

CELEBRATED

Bonl

BA
Formerly

THE ORiailNAL SINOER
BAKERY

Will Open MARCH 1ST at the old stand on King-- St.

Will make GOOD BREAD and FANCY CAKES.

Genuine Coffee Cakes a Specialty
Made by a Gorman Baker

We will deliver the Roods every day to all parts of
the City. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Give us a trial.

Max Hiemann - Manager

i

.:

.


